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• A • 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
GENERAL 
• 1. On 26 June 1969 the Council adopted Regulation (EEC) NO 1192/69 on common 
rules for the normalization of the accounts of railway undertakings1• This 
• Regulation applies to the major national railway undertakings. In the words of 
Article 1<2> of the Regulation, any financial compensation resulting from the 
normalization of accounts shall be effected from 1 January 1971 and in accor-
dance with the common procedures set out in the Regulation. 
2. Article 3(2) of the Regulation provides : "The Commission shall, by 
1. January 1973 at the latest, submit to the Council the measures it considers 
to be necessary for the purpose of extending the application of this Regulation 
to other undertakings effecting carriage by rail". 
Pursuant to these provisions the Commission, on 20 December 1972, sent to the 
Council a proposal for a Regulation providing for the extension of that 
Regulation to subsidiary railway undertak1ngs2• Generally favourable opinions 
have been delivered by the European Parliament3 and by the Economic and Social 
Committee4, the latter nevertheless considering that the scope of the Regulation 
should be extended even further.So far the Council has been unable to reach 
agreement on the proposal, examination of which has 'been suspended for some years. 
It is true that Article 3(1)(a) of Council Regulation (EEC) ~ 1107/70 of 
4 June 1970 on the granting of aids for transport by rail, road and inland 
waterway5 allows Member States to grant aid to railways not covered by Regulation 
(1) OJ L 156 of 28 June 1969, p. 8. 
(2) Doe. R/2889/72 (TRANS 167) 
(3) OJ C 37 of 4 June 1973 
(4) OJ c 86 of 16 October 1973 
(5) OJ L 130 of 15 June 19?0, p. 1 
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(EEC). NO 11 1.'2/{9. But, pur5uant to Article 5(1> of Regulation (EEC) tf' 1107/70, 
these aids dre Jubject to the procedur~ prov1ded for in Article 93(3) of the 
EEC Treaty ~nd the Commission must therefore receive notification in time to be 
able to make h::s t:omments. 
Railway undertakings other than national undertakings may nevertheless be 
subject to taws, regulations or administrative provisions laid down by public 
authorities and l~kely to result in burdens or benefits for the railways not 
un l ike the situations covered by Regulatbn (EEC) N° 1192/69. Genera lly speal< i ng, 
the activities of such undertakings will only in exceptional cases be such as 
to affect trade between the Member States at the present stage of integration 
of the transport market, particularly those, which effect 
international transport : operations. It should therefore be 
possible to limit the extensi.on of Regulation (EEC) N° 1192/69 to exceptional 
cases. 
3. Article 4 of the Regulation provides for 15 classes of burden or benefit 
to be normalized 
-four classes in respect of which financial compensation is obligatory 
(Classes 1 to IV); 
- three classes which existed when the Regulation came into force and were 
to be aboli shed by 1 January' 1971 at the latest <classes 'V to VII>; 
- one class wh1ch existed when the Regulation came into force and was to be 
abolished by 1 January 1973 at the latest, in respect of which the financial 
burdens were to be the subject of normalization until liability ceased 
(C lass VIII); 
; 
- seven classes in respect of whf~h financial compensation is optional (Classes 
IX to XV). 
• 
• 
-~-
.. 
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The three classes in the second group should have been abolished by 1 January 
1971. However, it hq' ~ttn fUHnft tn·~~ pecays~ of exceptiona~ economic and social 
· · lf ~ · still be 
circumstances, burdens of this type could/placed upon railway undertakings, 
particularly the obligation to recruit staff surplus to the requirements of the 
undertaking (Class V) and the delay with regard to renewals and maintenance 
(Class VII). Therefore, both to achieve the objective of financial equilibrium 
and to limit the imposition of such obligations, compensation for current 
burdens must be made obligatory. 
The last paragraph of Article 4(4) provid~s : "A final settlement of the position 
as regards Classes IX to XV shall be adopted by the Council by not later than 
the time when measures are adopted for the implementation of Article 8 of the 
Council Decision of 13 May 1965 on the harmonization of certain provisions af-
fecting competition in transport by rail, road and inland waterway. In the 
I 
meantime, Member States shall endeavour to remove the causes of those financial 
burdens or benefits." 1 
This refers to the following seven classes of financia~ burden to which rai~way 
undertakings are subject : 
<a> the obligation to retain staff surplus to the requirements of the under-
t~ing (Class IX>; 
., 
(b) measures benefiting staff, in recognition of certain services rendered to 
their country, imposed on railway undertakings by the State on terms different 
from those applicable to other transport undertakings (Class X>; 
,; 
• .. 
(1) OJ 88 of 24 May 1965, P• 1500 
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(c) allowances payable to staff imposed on railway undertakings and not on 
other tram;port und~?r~9kif1Qi H:~iH}§ Xtl; 
(d) expenditure of a social character incurred by railway undertakings, in 
respect in particular of medical treatment, different from that which they 
would bear if they had to contribute on the same basis as other transport 
undertakings CClass XII>; 
<e> financial burdens devolving upon railway undertakings in consequence of 
their being required by the State to keep in operation works or other 
establishments in circumstances inconsistent with operation on a commercial 
basis (Class XIII>; 
(f) conditions imposed in respect of the placing of public contracts for works 
and supplies (Class XIV>; 
(g) capital and interest burdens borne as a result of lack of normalization in 
the past (Class XV). 
In view of the foregoing, on 28 July 1971 the Commission sent to the Council 
a proposal for a Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) NO 11921691 at the same 
time as the proposal for a Cou~cil Decision on the i~provement of the situation 
of railway undertakings and the harmonization of rules governing financial 
relations between such undertakings and States. The proposal provided for the 
removal or compulsory compensation of financial burdens under Classes IX, x, 
XI, XII and XV, the eventual elimination of Class XIII and the compulsory 
normalization of Class XIV. 
.l 
-· 
.• 
<1> OJ C 106 of 23 June 1971, p. 48 
• 
• 
• 
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on 20 May 1975 the Council adopted Decision NP 75/327/EEC on the improvement 
of the sHuat1on of raHway umiftr~•~iOQf fi1Q the h.-rmonhation of rules 
governing financial relations between such undertakings and States1, but did 
not examine the proposal for a Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) N° 1192/69, 
which is still pending. 
4. Finally, paragraph BC4) of Annex ··xn to Regulation (EEC) NO 1192/69, 
concerning finfl'lcial burdens in respect of retireiRent and pension payments, 
provides that, on the basis of a report to be submitted by the Commission not 
later than the time when measur.es are adopted for the implementation of 
Article 8 of the Council Decision of 13.May 1965, the Concil is to decide what 
action is to be taken in this respect. 
The Commission submitted its report on 25 October 19722 but the Council has 
not yet decided what action to take. 
5. Independently of the fact that, as a result, the Council has not yet 
initiated the measures provided for in various provisions of Regulation CEEC) 
NO 1192/69 the following should be noted : 
• a number of classes in respect of which normalization is optional have never 
been used by any of the Member States; 
., 
- in some cases the conditions under which the classes were devised have 
changed considerably; 
- the entry into force of Council De~ision NO 75/327/EEC on the improvement 
of the situation of railway und~rtakings and the harmonization of rules 
.. ' 
governing financial relations ~tween such undertakings and States has 
brought in new eleMnts which must be taken into account; 
<1> OJ L 152 of 12 June 1975, P• 3 
(2) Doe. SEC(72)3510 final 
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-the problems still outstanding must be solved if the railways are ta be 
ablJ t? achizve tte fin~~cial balane~ which i~ the objective of the Decision 
of ~0 May 1975 referred to above. 
Accordingly, it would appear appropriate ta replace, by a new proposal, the 
proposals presented by the Commission on 28 July 1971 and 20 December 1972, 
to modify R egulation CEEO N01192169. 
DETAILS 
6. Insofar as the classes subject ta normalization referred ta in Article 4(Q 
of Regulation (EEC) N° 1192169 are in fact imposed upon railway ll"'dertakings, 
they should be made the abject of compensation. 
It would ~ppear therefore desirable if the existence of these classes of 
normalization and the need to maintain them were to be examined jointly by the 
rai lways and the Member States concerned, using the consultation procedure Laid 
down for the purpose of establishing the fnancial programmes and business plans 
provided for in Articles 13 and 4(1) respectively of the Decision of 20 May 1975. 
If it is jointly decided that such burdens should be,maintained, compensation in 
• ! ' 
accordance with the Community method must be arranged. This procedure is in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Article 7(1) of Regulation CEEC) N° 1192/69. 
7. However, Class XIV, Conditions imposed in respect of the placing of public 
contracts for works and supplies,.which has never been applied, can surely cover 
only cases of discrimination on grounds of nationality which might be imposed on 
. 
rai lvays and which Community provisions already prohibit. It hardly seems 
fitting that such a situation· could be grounds for compensation, which would 
amount to supporting a given supplier. This class and the corresponding Annex 
can be abolished. 
• 
• 
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8. As regards Class XV, Capital and interest burdens borne as a result 
of lack of normaliiation in ~he Riit, ii ihP~~q b' noted that the scope of 
Article 5 of the Decision of 20 May 1975 is wider in that it covers the 
repayment of all previous loans, regardless of their origin. Although Annex 
XV to Regulation (EEC) NO 1192/69 refers to both"the capital and interest 
burden of loans contracted with •••••• " and "advances re~eived fro~' (the 
competent authorities>, this difference has no practical meaning since these 
advances are a subcategory either of loans or financial contributions, which 
are in any case covered by Article 5(1) of the Decision. 
It may be concluded that it is the Member States responsibility to carry out 
all the operations covered by Annex XV tG Regulation (EEC) NO 1192/69 on the 
basis of Article 5 of the Decision 'of 20 May 1975. 
In fact, in the context of the business plans which Member States must adopt 
on the basis of proposals by the railways, pursuant to Articles 3 and 4(1) of 
the Decision of 20 May 1975, the State is required to settle, inter alia, "the 
procedures under which repayments, consolidations and conversion of previous 
loans are to be effected" <Article 5(-1) of the . Decision>. 
- ~--
This possibilit.y of duplication should therefore be eliminated by abolishing 
Class XV and t;e corres~ondinij Annex. 
''· 
9. Annex III to Regulatiùn (EEC) 1'-P 1192/69 covering Class III, Payments in 
respect of retirement and pensions borne by railway undertakings on terms 
different from those applicable to other transport undertakings, stipulates, 
in paragraph 8(4) : "Each Member State shall inform the Canmission by 
31 December 1970 of the estimated amount of compensation it intends to pay 
toits railway undertaking pursuant to the foregoing principles. The Commission 
shall submit a report on this subject by 31 December 1971. On the basis of that 
report and by not later than the time when measures are adopted for the implement-
ation of Article 8 of the Council Decision of 13 May 1965 on the harmonization 
of certain provisions affecting competition in transport by rail, road and 
inland waterway, the Council shall decide what action should be taken in this 
respect." 
The Commission presented the report on 25 October 1972. It was examined by the 
Council but no decision has yet been taken. It is clear that leaving the choice 
between three different methods of calculating compensation to t~e discretion 
of the Member States results in certain disparities : it is possible to apply 
a given method as long as it gives the same results as those arrived at by 
using the other calculating method; but it is difficult to prove such concordance • 
. 
Under these circumstances, and in view of the objective of' achieving financial 
balance in the railways and harmon1zing the conditions of competition an attempt 
should be made to align the var1ous methods now used. 
Quite independently of th~ grt8Q~Oi arQuments and in order to arrive at a 
precise assessment of the overall financial burdens borne by the Member 
States to the advantage of their railways, the Commssion must be notified 
of the existence of any independent pension funds for.railway personnel 
and of the grants paid into them. 
• 
10. For all reasons abovementioned, the Commission has decided to replace 
the proposals of 28 July 1971 and 20 December 1972 by the present proposal. 
In accordance with Article 75 of the EEC Treaty the opinion of the European 
Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee are obligatory • 
. , 
• 
Proposal for .a 
_COY!CIL JiiUL4TJ9N CEEC) 
.. 
\; 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 1192/69 on common rules 
for the norm.a.lization of the accounts of railway undertakings 
THE COUNCIL 'Of THE EUROPEAN C~UNIT:IES, 
Hav~ Ngard to the Treaty establishing the European EconoMic Community, 
and in particular Articles 75 and 94 thereof, 
Having regard to the Council DeciliQn of 13 May 1965 on 'the harmonisation 
. of certain provisions affecting c~tition in tr.,sport by rail, road and 
1 inland waterway (65/271/EEC) , 
Having regard to Council Regulation· <EEC) N° 1192/69 of 26 June 1969 on common 
rules for the nor•alization of railway undertakings<Z>, and in particular Articles 
3(2>, 4(4) and point a.·4 of Annex UI , 
Having regard to the proposal froa the Commission, 
. ' ' ., 
Having regard to the Opinion of the· European Parliament, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the1Economic and Social Committee, 
Whereas one of the objectives of·the' common transport policy is to eliminate 
dispari.ties which arise by reasoh of the imposition of financial burdens on, 
.. ' 
or the grant of benefits to, railw~y \ftdertaldngs by public authorities, and 
which are consequently liable to cause substantial distortion in the conditions 
of COIIIP4tt1tion; 
Whereas a first step in this 1ield has been realized by the adoption of 
Regulation (EEC) NO 1192169, 
(1) OJ 88 of 24 May 1965, P• 1500 
<2> OJ L 156 of 28 June 1969, P• 8 
' 
( 
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Whereas Article 3(2) of Council Regulation (EEC) NO 1192/69 provides forits scope 
to be extended to cover railw~r 4p~grt~~iOQS pther than the major national 
undertakings listed in paragraph 1, as aRiended by Chapter IV, Transp~_rt, 
paragraph 2, of Annex I to the Act concerning the Conditions of Accession 
and the Adjustments to the Treaties; and whereas at the present stage of 
integration of the transport market it is worthwhile extending the scope 
of that Regulation only to cover railway undertakings which participate 
substantially in international transport; and whereas it is the responsi-
bility of those undertakings,under a procedure to be laid down by the 
governments, to show that they meet the aforementioned conditions; 
Whereas the classes of financial burdens and benefits listed in Article 4 (2) 
of Regulation (EEC) NO 1192/69 should have been abolished by 1 January 1971 at 
the latest; whereas the opportunity should neverthless be given to Member States, 
where exceptional economic and social circumstances so require, to impose on the 
railway undertakings certain of the measures covered by these classes; and whereas 
it will therefore be necessary to make compensation in respect of such measures; 
Whereas, in respect of the classes of financial burdens and benefits listed 
in Article 4(4) of Regulation (EEC) No 1192/69, the 
Council is to adopt a final settlement by the time that measures are 
adopted for the implementation of Article 8 of Decision 65/271/EEC on the improvement 
of the situation of railway undertakings and the harmonization of rules governing 
financial relations between such undertakings and States( 3); and whereas the Council 
-~adopted such measures by its Decision 751327/EEC of 20 May 1975; whereas certain 
of these categories of burdens and benefits are no longer justified and should 
therefore be abolished; whereas others should be made subject to an examination 
under the procedureR of consultation ··between Member States and the railway 
undertakings provided for under ~~ticle 4 of the Decision of 20 May 1975 and 
where appropriate should be the subject of adequate compensation; 
Whereas paragraph 9(4) of Annex Ill to Council Regulation (EEC) NO 1192169 
provides that the Commission shall, by 31 December 1971, submit a report 
on the estimated aMOUnt of co...,ensation which, in application of the 
principles adopted in the said Annex, each Member State intends to pay to 
(3) OJ No L 152 of 12 June 1975, p. 3. 
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its railwat· tndertaldngs; and whereas, on the basis .of that report .and 
by not la~er 1:!1an toe Chit wll'fl Nlf'fl'•t ,re •"opt'd for 't\e fiJIF)lementation 
of Arti-cle 8 of tecidon . ,/271/F.EC, the Council shall decide what 
i 
acticn to tak~; and whereas the C~ission transmitted its report to the 
Co~cH on 25 October 1972 and the Matures for the implententation of 
Article 8 of the Decision were adcllpted by the C~cH in its Decision 
75/327/EEC; • and whereas it is therefore desirable to arrive 
at a closer har110nization of the S*tincipl•• of caLculation .. concerned; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION t 
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Article 1 
Paragraph 2 of Article 3 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 1192/69 of 26 June 1969 
is amended to read as follows: 
"2. This Regulation shall also apply to railway undertakings other than 
those listed in paragraph 1 to the extent that, under a procedure 
fixed by the State, it can be shown that these undertakings bear 
financial burdens covered by one of the,classes listed in Article 4·· 
and that international transport constitutes.· a substantial part of 
their activities." 
Article 2 
Paragraph 2 of Article 4 of Council Regulation CEEC) NO 1192/69 of 26 June 1969 
is amended to read as follows: 
"2. The following classes of burden or benefit , which may however be 
imposed on railway undertakings OQlY where exceptional economic 
and social circumstances so require, shall be normalized within the 
meaning of this Regulation: 
(a) the obligationupon railway undertakings alone to recruit staff surplus to 
their requirements (Class V) 
(b) backdated increases in wages and salaries i.~osed, by the Government 
of a Member State, except where such increases are made for the sole 
purpose of bringing the wages and salaries paid by railway undertakings 
into Ltne with the wages and salaries paid elsewhere in the transport 
sector CClass VI) 
Cc) delay imposed by the competent authorities with regard to renewals 
• 
and maintenance (Class 1II>." 
Article 3 
Paragraph 4 of Article 4 of Regulation (EEC) No 1192/69 is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
"4. The following classes of financial burden or benefit shall be the subject 
of normalization of accounts within the meaning of this Regulation if it 
is decided to maintain them after examination under the consultation and 
co-operation procedures laid down for the establishment of business plans 
and financial programmes in Articles 4(1) and 13 respectively of Council 
Decision 75/327/EEC of 20 May 1975 on the improvement of the situation of 
railway undertakings and the harmonization of f~~.es governing financial ("l 
relations between such undertakings and States : 1 
(3) OJ No L 152 of 12 June 1975, p. 3. 
I 
\' 
(4) the oblig~tiqn 'Q ,,Jf10 'ftff t~rplus to the requirements of the 
und~rtaking (Class IX); 
(b) measurP.s benefiting staff, in recognition of certain services 
rendered to their country,, imposed on raiLway undertakings by 
the State on ter11s different fro11 those appU~able to other 
transport undertakings (Class X); 
(c) allowances payable to staff imposed on raiLway undertakings and 
not on other transport undertakings (Class XI>; 
(d) expenditure of a social character incurred by raitway undertakings, 
in respect in particular of medical treataent, different from that 
which they would bear ~f they had to contribute on the same basis 
as other transport undertakings (Class XIU; 
Ce) financial burdens devolving upon rail;way U'\dertakings in consequence 
of their being required by the State to keep in operation works or 
other establishMnta in circuastances inconsistent with operation 
on a comaerc1al basis (CLass XIII)." 
.'\ 
•} 
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Article 4 
Annexes XIV and XV of Council Regulation (EEC) NO 1192169 are hereby repealed. 
Annex Ill of the same Regulation is hereby replaced by the following : 
"Annex III 
Class Ill : Payments ip respect of retirement and pensions borne by 
railway undertakings on terms different from those applicable 
to other transport undertakings 
A. Scope 
This class covers cases where, pursuant to some provision laid down 
by law, regulation or administrative action, a railway .undertaking is 
required to make payments in respect of retirement and other pensions 
for its staff and other persons entitled on terms different from those 
applicable to other transport undertakings. 
The difference in terms resulting in the difference in payments may arise by 
reason of : 
1. the fact that the railways must pay pensions as they fall due directly 
and in full while other transport undertakings pay to an appropriate 
body a contribution proportionate to the number of their active staff 
and to the level of salaries and wages of that staff; or 
2. the fact that railway staff receive the benefit of certain special 
provisions to which oth~r mod~s of transport are not subject and 
which resuLt.in additionaj financial burdens on or 1n benefits for 
railways. , ~ 
.. 
.. 
..,._ ... 
" B. Princ ipl6·s of calculation 
t. Whh r·egatd to pa)'ltents covered by A (1>, cOmpensation shall be equal to 
the difference between the financial burden which the undertaking bears 
ancJ that which it would bear if, witttthe same number of persons active-
ly eq:,loyed and receiving the same reiiU\eration, they were subject either 
to the scheme under the general law (general social security scheme or 
compulsory supplementary schemes) or to the scheme applicable to other 
11odes of transport. ln cases where such schnes offer no basis for cor 
parison, the retirement and pensions scheM of a representative transport 
undertaking shall be taken as a basis. 
The financia_l burden borne by the railway undert-aking shall be ascertained . 
directly fro• its accounts. 
The financial burden which the undertaking would bear, if, with the same 
number of persons actively e111ployed .-1d receiving the sa11e rtlll\1'\eration, 
it were subject to the sche~ne taken as a basis of COIIParison, shall be 
determined by applying the provisions laid down by law,·regulation or 
administrative action governing such scheme. 
2. With regard to the pa,..nts covered by A(2) '\c011pensation shall be equal 
to the difference between : 
• the financial burden which the undtrtaking bears or would bear in 
order to cover the totality of the payments in re~ct of the retirement 
•: and pensions scheM to;which'it is subject, taking into account, where 
: ~ 
apprP,riate, any direc:t or indirect benefits which the undertaking 
enjors by cOif)•ison with other IIOdes of transport by. reason of the 
-t•ation of th~ ochoH, and 
- the financial burden which would result if the scheme taken as a basis 
of COMparison were applied • 
.. ------- ·--- _ .. _____ ------------~-·-·-------
I 
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3. To enable the Commission to evaluate the amount of the compensation 
calculated 1n a~~9f9fO~t ~ith ~h• principLes set out in paragraphs 
1 and 2, the Member States shall notify the Commission of any sums 
they pay into independent pension funds from which the staff of the 
railway l.l'ldertakings may benefit. " 
Article 5 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety end directly applicable in all 
Member States. 
Done at Brussels, •••••••••••••• 
. 
For the Council, 
The President 
., 
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